ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

Jason Singleton | Director of Athletics
singletonj@columbusacademy.org | 614-509-2254

Jacque DeMarco | Assistant Director of Athletics
demarcoj@columbusacademy.org | 614-509-2272

Neal O’Brien | Assistant Director of Athletics
obrienn@columbusacademy.org | 614-509-2566

Mary Deeds | Assistant Director of Athletics, Youth Sports
deedsm@columbusacademy.org | 614-509-2252

Nicola Jackson | Administrative Assistant for Athletics
jacksonn@columbusacademy.org | 614-509-2253

Jake Devlin | Head Athletic Trainer
devljn@columbusacademy.org | 614-509-2257

Shelby Reichle | Athletic Performance Coach
reichles@columbusacademy.org

FALL SPORTS HEAD COACHES

Cross Country
US: Chris Mealick | mealickc@columbusacademy.org
Co-MS: Janet Fireman | firemanj@columbusacademy.org
Co-MS: Cobi Warstler | cobi.warstler@gmail.com

Field Hockey
US: Jacque DeMarco | demarcoj@columbusacademy.org
MS: JoAnne Adams | adamsj@columbusacademy.org

Football
US: Robin Miller | millerr@columbusacademy.org
MS: Nick Thompson | thompson.57@yahoo.com
5th-6th: Scott Dye | scottd0106@gmail.com

Golf (Boys)
US: Craig Yakscoe | yakscoec@columbusacademy.org
MS: John Compton | comptonj@columbusacademy.org
**Golf (Girls)**  
US: Maggie Freytag | mmftag@gmail.com  
MS: Katie Castle | castlek@columbusacademy.org

**Soccer (Boys)**  
US: Uri Montoya Arnau | montoyaarnauu@columbusacademy.org  
Co-MS: Alex Jacky | jackya@columbusacademy.org  
Co-MS: Andy Bezant | bezanta@columbusacademy.org

**Soccer (Girls)**  
US: Grant Stegner | stegnerg@columbusacademy.org  
MS: Benjamin Au | benjaminjmau@gmail.com

**Tennis (Girls)**  
US: Preston Eberlyn | peberlyn@gmail.com  
MS: Julie Wood | julie.tennisjr@gmail.com

**Volleyball**  
US: TBD  
8th: Lillian Livingston | lillianrlivingston@gmail.com  
7th: Tae Hines | hinesd@columbusacademy.org

**WINTER SPORTS HEAD COACHES**

**Basketball (Boys)**  
US: Jeff Warstler | warstlerj@columbusacademy.org  
8th: Philip Cunningham | philip.cunningham82@gmail.com  
7th: Nate Brown | natetbrown94@gmail.com

**Basketball (Girls)**  
US: Aliyah Zantt | aliyah.zantt@yahoo.com  
MS: Tahja Lauderdale | tahjalauderdale@gmail.com

**Bowling**  
US: Geradina Garita | garitag@columbusacademy.org

**Ice Hockey**  
US: Dar Faroughi | dfaroughi@outlook.com

**Swimming & Diving**  
US: Anthony Russo | anthony.russo@live.com  
MS: Erin Harris | harrise@columbusacademy.org

**Wrestling**  
US (Boys): Paul Bukky | paubuk@hotmail.com  
US (Girls): Tim Smith | tpsmith6714@gmail.com  
MS: Nick Thompson | thompson.57@yahoo.com
SPRING SPORTS HEAD COACHES

**Baseball**
US: Todd Dunkle | tdunkle@greenlawncompanies.com  
MS: Nick Stringer | NickStringer24@gmail.com

**Lacrosse (Boys)**
US: Joel Zalesky | zaleskyj@columbusacademy.org  
MS: Neal O’Brien | obrienn@columbusacademy.org

**Lacrosse (Girls)**
US: Adam Beasley | abeas2525@aol.com  
MS: Joanne Adams | adamsj@columbusacademy.org

**Tennis (Boys)**
US: Preston Eberlyn | peberlyn@gmail.com  
MS: Daniel Lartey | topcourttennisohio@gmail.com

**Track & Field**
US: Tyler Gittins | gittinst@columbusacademy.org  
MS: Tahja Lauderdale | tahjalauderdale@gmail.com